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J-ropics of the -X¶eek. area in square miles, i0o,o; popfflation, 200,0. IOU/R COLLECTIONS.
Africa, area in square miles, 12,707 ; population, il-

DEAN STANLEY was flot equal to bis opportunities S5ooo. West, Inidies, etc., area in square miles, Miost teaderb wili think ibis a Very seasonable but
%then hce performed the marniage cercniony of Prof. 1,0;population, 1,140,000. Europe.in possessiuns, a ver> pi os.iii-licading. Fur diacre iàno liaur of night
Tyndall. XFhe Dean should have asked the groom, n rea, in square miles, ia o; population, a6o,ooo. or da) wlien our Chur,.lî as nut in nccd ai money for
"4Do you take ibis authropoid to bc your co-ordinate, aitýnus settlements, area in square u,,les, 96,871 ' oiéae bchenxc or uther. Few J.tys p.abb waîhout sortie
to love with your nerve centres, to cheribh waîb )uur 1population, 2o0*000. Tals, atea in square niles, cpist'c, piinted ur tviittcn, arrivang ai the manses of
whole cellular tissue, until a final mulecular dibtu.b. 9,981,197 ;populAtion, '279,400,OuO. fllie saile authur- î>ut îaaaai3teîs, ail weaghîced wuîli the saine burden-
arace sball resolve its organiban intota s primiative ity says ."This table, short ab it is, pre3cnts a resuit inoney ! mure mufle> And we are far froin jaîning
atoms?II unaparalleled in this world's history. The Britishx Em- in the vulgar outcry against these deniands. Nioney

pire is grander than ihose of Greecc or Rome, or any mnust be laid. If it doc5 not pour in spontancously,
FRox the report on statistics, presenteci ai the late other country. And il inay be saiely asseried tbat ils our amiable -and energetac secretartes, conveners, etc.,

meeting of the Preshyterian Synod of jamacia, in rule is more bencficiaL" must do ail thîey can ta sîjînulate the flow of charity.
connection with the United l>resbyterian Churcb, Sure we are that they do ibeir work ably and well.
Scotland, il appears that ihere are now thirty-nine TIIE tiresome nonsense that is so often beard about But we caiînot avoid the impression Iliat otir title bas
stations connected witî tui mission ; that during the nuarderers, and lte idiotic sympathv olten gol up for a nlost prosaté: sound. Ail of us have lîad the feeling
past year 754 persons had been adiiîted or restured themt shen tbey are awaiîing trial or under sentence atter lisiening to an eloqucnt sermon-rh: that that
to fellowship; ibat the inembers in full communion ai of death are wrll rebuked in the following sentences, horr.id collection could be left out to.nig-,ht! WVhen
the close of the year were 6,96o, an increase Of 267 front the Newv York "Evening Post " Not long since pressing the careless and the wvorldly ta go alonît witb
over the previous yeari that the number of candidates two burglars, aried t0 tlîc teeih, broke int a gentla. us, ive have suddenly rccollcîedilie collections and
for Church fellowship was 1,425 -and the attendance of înan's bîouse at Blay Ridge. An alarin was given; pew rents, and our eloquence bias son:ehow been less
young people ait the Sabbath classes was 4,862.. The tlîc men wcre invited to surrender, tht house liaving energetic an constaquence.
money raised in the different congregations for religi. been surrounaded. They were fired upon as tlîey And yet it w.as nul always ibus. WVhe- tht tribes
ous purposes was L4. 182, and the number of pupils at attempted to figlît tîteir way oui, and hoth of thein camie pouring an wath jvwcls and gold and si!vcr, waîb
sixîy week-day schools connecteil with, and supp-îrted ivere killed. This 'vas an aivial antd buramnary tetrehu- 1011 and incense, wih costly draperies and fat wood,
by, the missions was 4 559. \'et sOmle Peuple aIre lion visited lapon tbe law breakers. But the verdict of for tîte service af tic sar.ctuary, there was no toucli of
continually saying that missions of ibis kind are not the communiîy, withîout exception, ivas th.at they were thie prosaic t0 anar the beauty of the pîcturc. WVleta
s;uccessiul and effect no good! servecl quite riglit. Tîte owner dcfendcd bis propert> the offérin.-s of the early Christians were brouglit

and his personal safcay hy iaking lufe, and ho was solemnly mbt the claurcît on the Lord's day, and de-
EDM.ýuND YÂTES says iliat " London jusi now is îlîoraughly subiained by public opinion. If one of posited upon or heneah the Lord'à table at the mosi

presenaing afac sùi/ie of the social conditions and in- these burglars had heen surprised in hais mnidnight sanpressive montent of the service, no one thought ah
cidents which exi,aed in Ronte bass than a score of prowling, and laid siain thae owner a! tlîe property, and prosaic. And ive ksaow how tlie chaarity of entire
centuries ago." The end in Rome was the complete hiad heurt cauglit, tried, cuiademned, and reprievcd, hc Clirasiendoni %%-as inflaisied during the crusades, and
corruption of socieiy and the decay of tbe empire. miglîl have been aiive to-day, a prosperous gende- when the splend4d cathalrals of Europe were being
Are we t0 pass througli a similar process and reach a man. le would have heen able ta plead tb.ît he dîd erected an the Middle Ages. Wc know how men
similar end in modern days? Unless Christianity not intend to kill nbody, merely ta rab the house iburned with a sacred thtirsi, not for gold, but for part-
prevent such a resuait there is no reason whîy any and multitudes of well-nie.ning, weak people would ing waîh gold.
other sbould ha expected. But, while a certain section of persuade tlaamstlves that lie ias a poor unlortunate It might be wortb wirble in a piper of a différent
London Ilsocieîy I may ba as bad as was that of Romie whose lufe shou!d ha savcd, if poss.ble, and wlîo, in kind finor tis to marshal sorte of the causes whach
in the first century, we more than doubt if the evil is any eitent, sbould be petted and delicaiely tended if have led peuple tu look uapona the collections wath sa
so widespread or so all-pervading as il ivas then, cven hie maust go to the gallows. The hiouseholder kilîs the mucli dabl.ivtuur or indiffarence. XVe thaank the chie
thougli morality is voîed hy many to ho an old- fash- niurderous burgiar, ,and lias act is applauded. The law cause of ai lias heen that tht Lord's oaffering bas
iad fraud, and decency is too often îurned oui o! hangs the niurderer, and silly people îveepY" ceased to ha an important part of Christian service.
doors. Fashionahla harlots bave flot yet everything It is taken ait the door aîad ilien huddled away in the
their own way in London's so-called "lhast socieîy,"1 TuE IlChristian at WVork I utters some sensible vesîry or session bouse tîlI after service.. We hear
though things tend pretîy much in that direction. comnécnts on thetircaiment whicb known raurderers and ste no more of i. H-ence our people have ceased

rective. Il calls for a legislative investigation of the ta feal ibat it lias a symbolical, igniftcance, symboliz-
MRi. JOHN RUSKiN adntinistered a test ta Darwin- , conditions whicb make Lt a fact that anly four per cent. îng the sacrifice aîself upan the altar-the consacra-

ism after bis own fashion. He wenh to élr. Darwin's 'of that class suifer capital punishanent. It requires, lion of ourselves and aIl th.aî we have to the service
work for the law whicb regulats the. distribution of secondly, a revision of the: laws of sucb a charat ter o! the Redeemer, i wir a consecramon these offer-
colour in tht peacork's leaibar. Ha says that lie ias Ps would be infittential. in prevenîing crime. Tbirdly, ings ara a symbul, a far ton anadequate ont. Mucli
informad that pcacocks iaýce grown to bc peacocks it declares that "lail capital cases o! taiaal and appeal good aighî be dont if the offcraory could bc made a

'out of brown pheasants, bacausa tht young feminin.- shouîd take précedience of aIl pending cases." And public and solamn act ai worbip.
brown pheasants like fine feathers-just as a maic'en fourthly, it exclaimts "An immediate stop bhould ha In tht meantime, we (car a large proportiona of
of tht period considers a suit of white cricket flanniel'put ta the panipering and glorification af itts criminal Christian people in ahI thie churchas look upon the
on a young mian Ilperfectly lovely." WViereupon 'Mr. I class ; and the first step should be taken by the duiel culleciion box most uniovingly. Thay feelas if some-
Ruskin argued, l"Titen either there was a distinct 'transgressors -tht daily press, wlaicb almost daily lîow people should not ha taxed for religion. They
species of brown pherasants originally horna with a fine froani the hour of sentence report tht murdcrer's con. 1 would, gave largcly 'to sane casa of severe poverty,
taste for fine ficthers. and tîterainre witb renîarkable versalions, compliments, jokas, prayers, Icîters, and wujuld respund tu an. appaal for some splendid mas-
eyts in their heads- which would bc a naucît more aven tell us irbat partiLular article lie aie for dinner .5ionary anterpnibe, but noîhaang that cari, bc said et
wondcrful distinction of species than being born with and ho* mucli colite hae drank aIl ibis, uantîl tht dont will airaken and kcep alive an enthusiasma which
rcmarkabla cyes in their tails -or cisc ail pheasants coroner holds lais inquasi." WVealth and polîtical 'shall ha braghî and responsîve every Lord's day.
would have been peacocks by this tte.» S-a 1%m. favour seent to be tîta most powerful shialds of the And yet monay as tht binews of war in religious as

Ruskin dismissed Mr. Darwin -and evolution. offender, tva wouldansîî er;i but thase aire wondarfully ivaîl as in political or milaîary canipaigns. Our Lord
reinforced by public indifférence or a sentiment really lias lait behind Him no mode of advancing His Gos-

TIIE following is given by IlWhittakar's Almarnc Il~ cpposed to tht deatb penalty. Sucb a revision of the pel vhiich slial dispense with laire f3i the labourer,
as tha extent and population of the British E'npire at laws as is dcmandad wou d, ai couarse, include legal passage monay for missionaries, funds for building
the beginning of 188o: Great Britain and Ireland, prohibition. Tht fourth position assîamad by our ex- churchas, colleaes, hospîtals, etc. It rnay seemr a
area in square miles, 12 il1s5 ; population, 35,59oooo, change is invuînerable ; but the rcfromn in the press sirange thing that 1-la kîngdom bhould rest on such a
Indian possessions, etc., area in square miles, t,5, mst procccd froin the managers antd the reading pnib- m.îtezial substratum. Surely, soma wilsay, Christian
354; population, 2;'1 ,000,00o. Othar eastern posses. lic. Et an the "lTribune" davoted nearly a colunan of1 zeaIid enterprise would find someawayoaidoing their
sions, arca in square miles, 30,000; population, 3,200,- fine typie t0 an accoant ai Balbo's last houas. Th., work, thîougb not a penny flowed mbt the treasuries

oaa Autraasiarîa n suar mies,3,13,1 tditOr doubtless found it a repulsive thing 10 do ; bu'. aio the Church for a century. But mark, if the wrn
population, 2.500000. North Americat,.area- in square the Il Tribunec Il ust ha read, and New Yarkcrs l-Ee i«'a-e donc, moncy would bave ta be spent and sacri-
miles, 3,620,500 ; population, 4,000,000. Guiana, etc., 1sucîit rash. fices incurrcd by soma one. 1h would flot flow Into


